
OSLER, J.A., held that, evrn, if there,( wýas a ýspco
(whiich there wasnfot) of t1io truthi of ile rw pnet~ vil
the payment of the triling additional >suiiuvr aiaovwhiat was perfectly legitimate, siotild, boqthi a> to faejýt anidijitent, be proved, if not to a dcmnonsiration, ' et. al tlit- ,as0 as to produce moral certaintY, and eveni this liad not bee
done.

MACLENNAN, J.A., held that it was irnp1os>sibh)le giveý'
eredlenco, to the account wvhich Ui esodntgv u htransaction, contradicting the ev-idence of Wliiskun, hiaNingregard also to the respondent's aceouint of the sumii or $.-ooreceived by himi £rom. the Cunservative As-soviation. aid thetwo suma of $100 each reýei\ed byv hlmii 4romlvar
Carsuallen and Uriah Wilsonrepcvey dIhefr
tbe charge mnust be found to have been establisheod.

Owingr to differenee of opin(in, chlarge dIIiSSIiss.
Charge o 9wsa t the bribery of N'. Tp. Joues beythe paymenrt to him of $2.25 to iniduce hlmii to voite frI re(-8pondent, or for hire and payinent for hlis Imlvn nicarrying voters to the poil in violation of sec. 159ý'( t) (a)and (c) of the Election Act.
Tin COURT held that there was, not the ien>at proeee

th)at tis was a corrupt payment.
Charge No. 30 was as to a paynient to Johnl Sinlith,. aitilar

t> that made to 11. T. Jones.
Disinissed on the same ground.
Charge No. 43 was as to the payment by James A. Wlilsonof $1 to F. W. Parkinson te induce hîmii to vote for respon-dent. The charge was mnade by Parkinson and categorically

deuied by Wilson.c
OSLE.R, J.A., held that as there was ne corroboration (ifP8akînsri's statement, or any circumstances -which wofflde to ht eing preferred to Wilson's, but rather the con-

Lrary.. the charge must be dismissed.
MAcLFNNA-N, J.A., lield that the fact of the p)ayxnient)u~ght te be regarded as provedl, but that there -was no Sufli-r-ient evidence of Wilson's agency, and that the charge sbould

)e disinissed.
Charge No. 52 was as te the hiring by the candidate and

is financial agent and other agents, and their paymnent for)r promise to pay for, ývehicles te carry voters te and frorn
he peles.

TUE COURT held that, althougli the liverYmer hlad, bc-.ore the day of the election, charged the candidates moere


